Synchronous Event Schedule: Sunday, October 4 - Saturday, October 10

ALL TIMES BELOW ARE CENTRAL TIME

If the Zoom meeting room for a synchronous session is full, follow the link on the ACT website to the YouTube livestream.

Note: asynchronous, "on-demand" content is available here on the conference website

Sunday, 10/4

3-5pm Speed Mentoring: Hosted by the Early Career Psychologists Committee
Karenna Malavanti, Albee Mendoza, Molly Metz, Janet Peters, Daniel Storage
Pre-Registration required: http://teachpsych.org/ecp-mentoring
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/93124008752?pwd=enhBM1ZGb3l2Y25aQkVhM0hiSkUrQT09

Monday, 10/5

12-1pm Synchronous Session: A Road Paved with Good Intentions: Mapping Successful and Sustainable Diversity Initiatives from Classroom to Curriculum to the Broader Institution
Kinsey B. Bryant-Lees, Allyson S. Graf, & Rae Loftis
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/91290233413?pwd=R0QzemYzUm1iUGRBQ0dmcVZnSFPPQ09
YouTube link for livestream: (Provided on the ACT website immediately before the presentation begins)

6-7pm Virtual Game Night: Hosted by the Early Career Psychologists Committee (but all are welcome!)
Karenna Malavanti, Albee Mendoza, Molly Metz, Janet Peters, Daniel Storage
Zoom link: https://udenver.zoom.us/j/99000278818

Tuesday, 10/6

12-1pm Keynote Presentation: Teaching as Alchemy 2.0: The Covid Variations
Jane S. Halonen
Zoom link for live video at 12, Q/A after: https://colby.zoom.us/j/96057662001?pwd=WmltN3QwZ2Y4UUoxQ3FEb3h6bUtUQ09
YouTube link for livestream: (Provided on the ACT website immediately before the presentation begins)

6-7pm Drink and Discuss 1: Self Care and Saying No in a Pandemic
Discussion Leader: Xiaomeng (Mona) Xu
Hosted by the Virtual ACT Director, Incoming Director, and Steering Committee
Jordan D. Troisi, Lindsay Masland, Tyler Collette, Jennifer Flinn, & Melissa Maffeo Masicampo
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/96061815339?pwd=bW5OMEU5dHhGOHBTeVE5UWVqZ1BQT09

Wednesday, 10/7

12-1pm Keynote Presentation: Big Teaching: Transformative Practices from the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning
Carol A. Hurney
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/94317511256?pwd=aW05Zng4WmV5SWlzTTJYb0hKMXh1dz09
YouTube link for livestream: (Provided on the ACT website immediately before the presentation begins)

6-7pm Drink and Discuss 2: Taking ACTion in Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
Discussion Leader: Marianne Lloyd
Hosted by the Virtual ACT Director, Incoming Director, and Steering Committee
Jordan D. Troisi, Lindsay Masland, Jennifer Flinn, Tyler Collette, & Melissa Maffeo Masicampo
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/91926051853?pwd=VFaraFlwRTJNV3VLbEtQmMwcIJnQT09
ALL TIMES BELOW ARE CENTRAL TIME

If the Zoom meeting room for a synchronous session is full, follow the link on the ACT website to the YouTube livestream.

Note: asynchronous, "on-demand" content is available here on the conference website

Thursday, 10/8

12-12:30pm  **Synchronous Session**: Rethinking Diversity: Exploring the Intrapersonal Landscape of Faculty in the Classroom
Millie Cordaro & Arlen Garcia
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/94918108412?pwd=T0gxa0VOTURKOWl0MmI4SWl0c0hlcm09
YouTube link for livestream: (Provided on the ACT website immediately before the presentation begins)

12:30-1pm  **Synchronous Session**: Teaching While Black: Negotiating Identity in the Classroom
Gabrielle P. A. Smith
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/97195004323?pwd=Rkp6MjN5bk1JdUthb3JvZDFkZGVFQT09
YouTube link for livestream: (Provided on the ACT website immediately before the presentation begins)

6-7pm  **Drink and Discuss 3**: Reflecting on What We’ve Gained While Teaching in a Pandemic
Discussion Leader: Julie Hill
Hosted by the Virtual ACT Director, Incoming Director, and Steering Committee
Jordan D. Troisi, Lindsay Masland, Melissa Maffeo Masicampo, Tyler Collette, & Jennifer Flinn
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/97322759102?pwd=VUo2WIBFM0Q4TnJm5mQ0s3bUgwQT09

Friday, 10/9

12-1pm  **Synchronous Session**: Highlighting Diversity and Inclusive Excellence in Job and Promotion Materials
Leslie Berntsen, Sasha Cervantes, Dina Gohar, Jennifer Lovell, Viji Sathy, & Teceta Tormala
Zoom link: https://colby.zoom.us/j/92920092700?pwd=cEZ3dGsycEszYW0wd1dkM0NOERBZz09
YouTube link for livestream: (Provided on the ACT website immediately before the presentation begins)

Saturday, 10/10

Zoom link for day’s program: https://colby.zoom.us/j/95894570338?pwd=eTRCVGFQmplRkdyOG5HT0haZitVZz09
YouTube link for livestream: (Provided on the ACT website immediately before the presentation begins)

12-12:15pm  **Opening Remarks**
Jordan D. Troisi, Director of ACT

12:15-1:15pm  **Synchronous Session**: Crafting your career: Developing an academic plan for success as an Early Career Psychologist
Karenna Malavanti, Albee Mendoza, Molly Metz, Janet Peters, Daniel Storage

1:15-1:45pm  **Presentation from the Society for the Teaching of Psychology Executive Committee**

Introduction and Welcome
Amy C. Fineburg, President of the Society for the Teaching of Psychology

Bylaws Information
Executive Committee

Remarks from the New Society for the Teaching of Psychology President
Susan Nolan

1:45-2pm  Break

2-3pm  **Synchronous Session**: Project Syllabus: ACT Edition
Amy S. Hunter

3-3:30pm  **Closing Remarks, a Toast, and perhaps Socializing**
Jordan D. Troisi, Director of ACT